Introduction β-Lactoglobulin (β-Lg) is a major whey protein that has wide ranging nutritional, functional, and biological value. [1, 2] β-Lg is a small, soluble, and globular protein consisting of 162 amino acids in a single peptide chain with a relative molecular mass of 18.4 kDa. [3] Bioactive peptides derived from β-Lg have antioxidant, antihypertensive, and antimicrobial activities. [4] The presence and position of amino acids in β-Lg are responsible for its antioxidant activity, and the peptidic bond have no positive influence on antioxidant capacity. [5] The antioxidant power of a specific protein depends on the source, type, and structural properties of the protein, and the treatment conditions. At present, there is growing interest in "green" quality improvements and shelf-life extension technologies in the dairy industry, such as ultraviolet (UV) radiation and ultrasound. UV-C germicidal wavelengths of 200-280 nm can inactivate bacteria and viruses, and prelong the shelf-life of milk or milk-based products. [6] [7] [8] [9] UV-C (2.34 × 10 19 quanta s -1 ) irradiation has been shown to cause the loss of native polypeptides, Trp disappearance, and changes in the primary structures of β-Lg. [10] Our previous studies have indicated the effects of high hydrostatic pressure, UV-C (11.8 W m -2 ), and far-infrared treatments on the allergenicity, digestibility, and antioxidant and antihypertensive activities of α-casein. [11, 12] Changes in the primary structure, resulting in dityrosine, N-formylkynurenine, and carbonylation products, have been observed on β-Lg, β-casein or α-lactalbumin after 24 h of UV-C (2.34 × 10 19 quanta s -1 ) exposure. [10] UV-C exposure (10.6 and 63.7 kJ m -2 ) has also induced the development of large protein aggregates by disulfide exchange and protein backbone cleavage in egg white. [13] Individual proteins can exhibit different degrees of response to UV-C radiation depending on amino acid compositions, molecular structures, and treatment conditions. However, how UV-C affects intra-and intermolecular bonds has not been well-established, and the antioxidant property-structure relationships of β-Lg in milk after UV-C treatments have not been studied.
High-intensity ultrasound has also been used in the dairy industry for emulsification, sterilisation, extraction, degassing, filtration, homogenisation, and enhancing oxidation. [1, 14, 15] The effect of ultrasound is associated with cavitation, heating, dynamic agitation, shear stresses, and turbulence. [16] Previous research has indicated that ultrasound has a minimal effect on the secondary and tertiary structures of proteins and did not disrupt covalent bonds, and no change in secondary structure was detected in whey protein isolates treated with ultrasonication (24 kHz, 300 W cm -2 ). [17] Similar results were obtained by another report, which showed that ultrasound caused no change in sulfhydryl content. [1] In contrast, ultrasound can modify the secondary structure of β-Lg and lead to increases in surface hydrophobicity [15] and the propensity of whey protein concentrate to aggregate. [18] However, the free sulfhydryl content, surface hydrophobicity, and ultraviolet absorption of ovalbumin were gradually increased when the ultrasound power was increased from 200 to 600 W. [19] These different results are due to the different protein compositions, pH, and ultrasonication conditions. Nevertheless, the relationship between the potential antioxidant activity and the conformational modification of ultrasound-treated β-Lg has yet to be explained.
A better understanding of the relationship between the molecular level and oxidative/antioxidant activity of β-Lg after treating with different processing methods is important for monitoring the bioactive activity of proteins. Therefore, this study aimed to (i) investigate and compare the structure and conformation of β-Lg molecules treated with ultrasound and UV-C, (ii) evaluate the effects of these two treatments on the oxidative and antioxidant properties of β-Lg, and (iii) correlate the structure and oxidative/antioxidant activity of β-Lg.
Materials and methods

Materials
Fresh cow milk was obtained from Shanghai Bright Hoistan pasture and aseptically transferred to the laboratory at Shanghai Jiao Tong University under refrigerated conditions. β-Lg was isolated from fresh bovine milk using a one-step method [20] , and protein concentrations were determined using a BCA kit (Beyotime Institute of Biotechnology, Jiangsu, China).
UV-C treatment
UV-C treatment was carried out using UV-C equipment (UVH30DC3, Shanghai Guoda UV Equipment Co., Ltd, Shanghai, China) at 254 nm with a radiation dose of 11.8 Wm -2 . Ten milliliters of protein solutions with concentration of 2.0 mg/mL were placed in a Petri dish (90 mm diameter, 15 mm height), giving a depth of~1 mm, and exposed to UV-C light for 15 or 30 min. [12] Ultrasound treatment
Ultrasound treatment was carried out using a high-intensity ultrasound liquid processor (Zealway, China) operating at 40 kHz with an input power of 900 W. A 50 mL (2 mg/mL) of protein solutions in a 100-mL beaker were placed into the ultrasonic tank and treated for 15 or 30 min. [21] Water temperature fluctuation inside the ultrasonic bath was lower than 2°C during the treatment. After treatment, all samples were stored at -20°C until analysis.
SDS-PAGE analysis
Sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) was performed following a previous method using 12% polyacrylamide slab gels. [11] β-Lg samples (80 mg mL -1 ) were mixed with loading buffer (5% 2-β-mercaptoethanol, 2.5% sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS), 10 mM Tris-HCl, 2.5 mL glycerol and 0.002% bromophenol blue). All samples were boiled for 5 min before electrophoresis. A 5-μL sample and marker (Spectra Multicolour High Range Protein Ladder, Thermo Scientific, MA, USA) were added to the electrophoretic lane. The gels were stained with 0.1% Coomassie Brilliant Blue R-250.
Intrinsic tryptophan fluorescence spectra
Intrinsic tryptophan fluorescence spectra were obtained using a F4500 fluorescence spectrophotometer (Hitachi High-Tech, Tokyo, Japan) using an excitation wavelength of 295 nm and observing an emission wavelength of 350 nm with a scan rate of 1200 nm min -1 . Measurements were performed on preprepared β-Lg samples (0.1 mg mL -1 ) using a slit width of 5.0 nm. All measurements were performed in triplicate and corrected for the corresponding blank sample. β-Lg protein sample concentrations were determined using a BCA kit (Beyotime Institute of Biotechnology, Jiangsu, China).
Fourier transform infrared spectrum (FTIR) analysis
FTIR spectra of β-Lg were recorded using an IRPrestige-21 spectrometer (Nicolet 6700, Thermo Fisher, Waltham, MA, USA). The procedures for sample preparation and data processing were based on a previous method with slight modifications. [19] β-Lg powder (2 mg) was mixed with KBr, ground, and then pressed into a pellet. Spectral measurements were carried out with a resolution of 4 cm -1 in the wavenumber region of 4,000-400 cm -1 . Deconvolved spectra were then iteratively curve-fitted with Gaussian band shapes. Bands at 1654 ± 4 cm -1 , 1620 ± 20 cm -1 , 1680 ± 20 cm -1 , and 1645 ± 5 cm -1 corresponded to α-helix, β-sheet, β-turn, and random coils, respectively. [11, 22, 23] Measurements were performed six times.
Sulfhydryl (SH) and disulfide bond contents
The free SH group (FSH), total SH group (TSH), and disulfide bond (S-S) contents in the β-Lg samples were determined using the following methods. TSH content was determined using a total SH assay kit (Jiancheng Bioengineering Institute, Nanjing, China) according to manufacturer instructions. For SH content determination, 50 µL of 5,5′-dithiobis(2-nitrobenzoic acid) (Ellman's reagent) was added to 100 μL (1 mg/mL) of β-Lg sample, and the solution was mixed. After binding for 10 min at 25°C, the absorbance at 412 nm was measured. FSH content was determined using a Multiskan GO Microplate spectrophotometer (Thermo Scientific, MA, USA) at 412 nmand calculated as follows: μmol FSH g -1 = 73.53 × A 412 × D/C, where A 412 is the absorbance at 412 nm, C is the protein concentration (mg mL -1 ), D is the dilution factor, 3.02, and 73.53 is derived from 10 6 /(1.36 × 10 4 ), where 1.36 × 10 4 is the molar absorptivity of Ellman's reagent. All measurements were performed in triplicate. The S-S contents were half the difference between TSH and FSH contents. [23] Surface hydrophobicity (ho)
The Ho of β-Lg sample was determined following a modified previously reported method. [24] A stock solution of 1-aniline 8-naphthalene sulfonate (ANS, 8 mM) was prepared in phosphate buffer (0.01 M, pH 7.6). The protein solutions were diluted with the phosphate buffer (pH 7.6) to a final protein concentration in the range 0.05-0.2 mg mL -1 . The fluorescence intensity was recorded at wavelengths of 390 nm (excitation wavelength) and 470 nm (emission wavelength) using an F4500 FL spectrophotometer (Hitachi Co., Japan). The concentrations of the β-Lg samples were determined using a BCA kit (Beyotime Institute of Biotechnology, Jiangsu, China). The initial slope of the fluorescence intensity vs. protein concentration plot was used as the index of Ho.
Carbonyl and dityrosine contents
Carbonyl contents were determined using a previously reported method with slight modifications. [25] The protein carbonyl concentration was measured using a protein carbonyl assay kit (Jiancheng Bioengineering Institute, Nanjing, China) based on the reaction of protein carbonyls with 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazine (DNPH), which afforded a maroon dye. The samples were measured at 370 nm using a spectrophotometer (Multiskan1510, Thermo Fisher Scientific, USA) and the results are expressed in nmol mg -1 protein.
To determine the dityrosine content, a 2 mL (2 mg/mL) of β-Lg solution was first dissolved in PBS (2 mL, pH 6.7, 0.01 M, containing 0.15 M NaCl) and then analysed using an F4500 FL spectrophotometer (Hitachi, Japan). The fluorescence intensity was recorded at 325 nm excitation and 420 nm emission with a gap width of 10 nm. Protein concentrations were determined using a BCA kit (Beyotime Institute of Biotechnology, Jiangsu, China). Corrected fluorescence was obtained by dividing measured fluorescence by protein concentration (mg/mL). The results were expressed in arbitrary units (A.U.).
Antioxidant activities
The 1,1-diphenyl-2-picrylhydrazyl (DPPH) radical scavenging activity and2,2′-azino-bis-(3-ethylbenzothiazoline)-6-sulfonic acid (ABTS) radical scavenging activity were estimated according to the previous methods [26] , with some modifications.
DPPH: Briefly, a 0.8 mL (2 mg/mL) of β-Lg sample or ascorbic acid was added to DPPH solution (1.5 mL, 0.2 mM) freshly prepared in ethanol. The solution was then kept in dark for 30 min. The absorbance at 517 nm was recorded using a microplate reader. Background interferences from absolute ethanol and water were deducted before calculating radical-scavenging activity. Ascorbic acid was used for comparison, and the results are reported as the percentage DPPH radical scavenging activity (%) = (A c -A s )/A c × 100, where A c and A s are the absorbances of the control and sample, respectively.
ABTS: ABTS stock solution (7.4 mM) was added to potassium persulfate solution (2.6 mM) at a ratio of 1:1 (v/v) and kept in dark for at least 12 h at room temperature. This ABTS •+ solution was then diluted with 20 mL (1:20) of ethanol to an absorbance of 0.7 (±0.02) at 734 nm. A 0.2 mL (2 mg/mL) of β-Lg sample was added to the diluted ABTS •+ solution (0.8 mL). After incubation for 6 min at room temperature, the absorbance at 734 nm was recorded using a microplate reader. The ABTS radical scavenging activity was calculated in the same as described for DPPH.
Reducing power (RP) of β-Lg were investigated as previously described with minor modifications. [12] A 1 mL (2 mg/mL) of β-Lg sample was added to sodium phosphate buffer (2.5 mL, 0.2 M, pH 6.6) and potassium ferricyanide (2.5 mL, 1% solution), incubated at 50°C for 20 min, and then trichloroacetic acid (2.5 mL, 10%) was added. After centrifugation at 3000 rpm for 10 min (Centorion K24OR-2003 refrigerated centrifuge), 2.5 mL of the upper layer was mixed with 2.5 mL deionised water and 0.5 mL ferric chloride (0.1% solution). Results are expressed as the absorbance values at 700 nm after allowing the solution to stand for 10 min. A high absorbance indicated an increase in the RP.
Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis of variance was performed using SPSS 19.0 statistical data analytical software (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Significant differences between the means were determined using a least significant difference test at p < 0.05. Three replicates were performed for each treatment.
Results and discussion
SDS-PAGE of β-lg
SDS-PAGE was used to produce the electrophoretic profiles of β-Lg shown in Figure 1 . The band of β-Lg was located at approximately 18.4 kDa, which was in agreement with previous reports. [3, 10, 15] As shown in Figure 1 , no significant changes were observed in the electrophoretic behaviour of β-Lg after ultrasound treatment compared with the control, indicating that β-Lg was still present after exposure to ultrasound without a change in molecular weight induced by protein degradation. Similar results have been obtained in the SDS-PAGE studies of ultrasonication-treated β-Lg, [21] ovalbumin, [19] and black bean protein isolate. [27] The band intensity of β-Lg had slightly decreased after UV-C treatment, especially the 30-min UV-C treatment (Figure 1) . Similarly, UV-C treatment for 15 min resulted in reduced β-Lg band intensities, which reduced more with increasing treatment time. [21] A previous study also reported the removal of α-casein bands after 180 s of UV-light treatment due to the slight breakdown of polypeptide chains. [28] These differences were related to the spectral range, light intensity, sample depth, amino acid composition, and molecular structure.
Secondary structural analysis
FTIR analysis of the amide I band showed that UV-C and ultrasound treatments changed the secondary structural components of β-Lg (Table 1 ). Both treatments significantly decreased the αhelix and random coil contents, while increasing the β-sheet and β-turn contents, compared with the control. The α-helix structure is mainly stabilised by hydrogen bonds between the carbonyl oxygen and amino hydrogen of a polypeptide chain, and these hydrogen bonds may be disturbed by physical effects, such as protein damage, during processing. [29] In addition, protein oxidation might be another cause of the disruptions of αhelical structure, which has been confirmed by previous study that protein oxidation decreased the percentage of α-helix conformations while increasing the β-sheet and random coil content. [30] The α-helix and random coil contents increased with treatment time for ultrasound (from 15 to 30 min), while the β-sheet and β-turn contents increased with treatment time for UV-C (from 15 to 30 min). However, the α-helix and β-structure contents decreased with treatment time for UV-C and ultrasound, respectively. Among the treatments, ultrasound for 15 min generated the highest β-sheet Values are expressed as mean ± standard deviation (SD). Means with different letters in a column are significantly different (P < 0.05).
content, and the lowest α-helix and random contents. Moreover, UV-C treatment for 15 min gave the highest α-helix and lowest β-sheet contents. A previous study indicated that UV-C treatment significantly decreased the contents of β-sheet and random structures and increased the content of αhelix and β-turn structures in α-casein. [11] In contrast, an increase in the β-sheet structure with a concomitant decrease in α-helix structure has been observed in black bean protein isolates under sonication. [27] However, ultrasound did not lead to significant changes in the secondary conformation, except for increasing strand 1. [1] These different changes to the secondary structure under the different treatments might be due to different treatment conditions, protein type, dominant secondary structure type, and degree of ordered structure. [18] Intrinsic tryptophan fluorescence spectra UV-C and ultrasound treatments cause conformational changes in the tertiary structure of proteins, which can be measured using intrinsic fluorescence spectroscopy. The intrinsic fluorescence of protein can be considered, to a first approximation, as that of tryptophan. Therefore, the change in the tertiary structure of β-Lg under different treatments can be monitored using intrinsic emission spectroscopy and fluorescence intensity. Figure 2 shows that UV-C and ultrasound treatments caused the most significant decrease in the intrinsic tryptophan fluorescence absorbance compared with the control. This decrease in fluorescence intensity in the treated samples could be attributed to the quenching of tryptophan fluorescence, or to the oxidation of tryptophan and formation of N'formylkynurenine. [31] The intrinsic fluorescence emission of the UV-C-treated sample was lower than that of the ultrasound-treated sample, because the tryptophan residues were exposed to the environment of different polarity. [11, 24] However, no significant difference was observed between 15min and 30-min treatments for both UV-C and ultrasound.
Sulfhydryl (SH) and disulfide bond (S-S) contents
It is widely accepted that, a variety of intracellular and extracellular oxidants can transform SH groups into disulfide (S-S) bonds, which can connect residues on the same protein or between two different proteins, causing changes in protein conformation. [32] As a result of these changes, some hydrophobic groups can be exposed on the surface of the protein and can participate in inter-or intra-molecular interactions that can induce aggregation. [33] As shown in Table 1 , the TSH, FSH, and S-S contents of the control samples were 6.77 ± 0.24, 0.68 ± 0.01, and 3.04 ± 0.21 (×10 -2 ) mmol mg -1 protein, Figure 2 . Intrinsic fluorescence spectra of the untreated control and treated β-Lg samples.
respectively. Compared with the control, both treatments decreased the TSH and S-S contents, and increased the FSH contents. Increased FSH contents were also reported in α-casein after UV-C treatment and in ovalbumin treated with ultrasound. [12, 19] Like pulsed light or heat denaturation process, UV-C or ultrasound may induce structure modifications including protein unfolding, which leads to an increase of the exposed hydrophobic groups and a reduction of S-S bonds. [34] The decrease in TSH suggested that β-Lg became progressively denatured and unfolded as heating time increased. The formation of disulfide linkages was evidenced by the reduction in TSH content, which was due to the formation of disulfide bonds through SH oxidation or disulfide interchanges. [32] The S-S contents of β-Lg treated with ultrasound were markedly higher than those treated with UV-C, which can be attributed to the exposure of buried groups during protein unfolding. When β-Lg was treated with UV-C and ultrasound, the contents of TSH and S-S decreased with increasing treatment time. Moreover, UV-C treatment afforded the largest increase in FSH content (after 15 min) and the smallest reduction in TSH and S-S contents (after 30 min) among all treatments (Table 1) . These changes might be attributed to S-H/S-S interchange reactions, which rearranged the disulfide (S-S) bonds between the intramolecular and intermolecular protein chains during different treatments. [13] Further research is needed in order to investigate the mechanism of protein unfolding and subsequent aggregation of unfolded molecules under UV-C or ultrasound treatment.
Surface hydrophobicity (ho)
The Ho value was used to evaluate the possible exposure of hydrophobic regions, or the conformational difference in the tertiary structures of proteins. [22, 24, 35] The Ho values of the UV-C treated samples were significantly higher than those of the control and ultrasound treated samples (Table 1 ). An increase in Ho was also observed in α-casein after UV-C treatment for 5 min. [11] This indicated that the proteins unfolded after UV-C treatments, exposing the hydrophobic regions of the protein molecules. Furthermore, the extent of protein unfolding increased with increasing treatment time, as indicated by increased Ho values of 9.64 × 10 3 (after 15 min) and 11.41 × 10 3 (after 30 min). However, no statistical difference in Ho values was observed between the control and ultrasoundtreated samples (Table 1) . Previous studies have shown that the surface hydrophobicities of egg white proteins decreased after sonication for more than 5 min. [36] However, ultrasound treatment also causes an increase in the surface hydrophobicity for soy protein isolate (SPI) and ovalbumin. [19, 27] The Ho of the ultrasound-treated samples increased due to protein unfolding or decreased due to protein aggregation/partial denaturation of proteins, [27] which was closely related to the protein type and composition, as well as the ultrasound conditions.
Carbonyl and dityrosine contents
Protein carbonyls undergo a noticeable change in oxidised proteins and their concentration is highly indicative of protein oxidation. [37] Carbonyl groups are generated during protein oxidation using hydroxyl radicals. The carbonyl content of the control sample was 1.00 ± 0.04 nmol mg -1 protein ( Table 2 ). Both treatments caused a significant increase in the carbonyl content compared with the control. For the 30-min treatments, UV-C produced the highest carbonyl content in β-Lg, reaching 16.73 ± 0.27 nmol mg -1 protein, but ultrasound produced the smallest carbonyl content. This was consistent with a previous report, in which the carbonyl content of raw milk significantly increased after UV-C irradiation. [25] Ultrasound treatment produced significant increase in the carbonyl content compared with the control sample ( Table 2 ). This increase might be caused directly by the treatments on amino acid residues such as Trp, Tyr, and Cys, which are involved in protein oxidation. [37] Extensive studies should be conducted to evaluate protein oxidation mechanism under UV-C or ultrasound treatments. Dityrosine production was used as a useful marker for protein modification by hydroxyl radicals. As shown in Table 2 , the dityrosine contents of β-Lg after ultrasound and UV-C treatments were increased compared with the control sample (403 AU). Moreover, the UV-C treatments gave higher dityrosine contents than the ultrasound treatments. The results after ultrasound for 15 and 30 min ultrasound showed no significant differences. UV-C treatment for 30 min resulted in a higher dityrosine content than UV-C treatment for 15 min ( Table 2 ). Lipid and protein oxidation caused by UV-C treatments in meat and milk have been observed previously. [25] Antioxidant activity DPPH is a stable free radical that can accept an electron or hydrogen radical, and is often used as a substrate to evaluate antioxidant activity of peptides and protein hydrolysates. [12] Higher DPPH radical scavenging activities indicate a higher antioxidant activity. As shown in Table 2 , ultrasound treatments significantly decreased the DPPH radical scavenging activity compared with the control. In contrast, the DPPH radical scavenging activity of ovalbumin has been enhanced using ultrasonic treatment. [38] These conflicting results could be due to different ultrasound conditions (intensity, time, and temperature) and proteins (type, composition, and concentration). In this study, UV-C treatment increased the DPPH radical scavenging activity compared with the control. Similar results have been reported for the change in DPPH radical scavenging activity for α-casein treated with UV-C for 15 min. [12] UV-C treatment gave a higher DPPH radical scavenging activity than ultrasound treatment. No statistical difference in DPPH radical scavenging activities was observed between 15min and 30-min treatments, irrespective of the treatment. The highest DPPH radical scavenging activity was observed for UV-C treatment ( Table 2 ). In this study, no accurate explanations were provided on the mechanisms of DPPH radical scavenging activity change induced by UV-C or ultrasound treatment, which should be investigated in future study.
ABTS radical scavenging activity can be used to evaluate the ability of a sample to convert ABTS •+ to a colourless product through hydrogen-donating or chain-breaking properties. Both treatments significantly increased the antioxidant activity of β-Lg in the ABTS •+ assay, but to different degrees ( Table 2) . Ultrasound treatment gave a lower maximum ABTS radical scavenging activity than UV-C treatment. The ABTS radical scavenging activity increased with exposure time (from 15 to 30 min) for UV-C treatment, but the opposite trend was observed for ultrasound treatment. No reasonable explanation has been determined for these phenomena, which should be investigated further. The 30-min ultrasound and the 30-min UV-C treatments gave the lowest and highest ABTS radical scavenging activity, respectively. Another study reported that UV-C treatment for both 5 min and 15 min caused a slight decrease in the ABTS radical scavenging activity of α-casein. [12] The difference in the antioxidant activity indicated by ABTS radical scavenging activity might be related to the protein type and treatment conditions. RP assays are often used to evaluate the ability of a natural antioxidant to donate electrons or hydrogen. A higher absorbance at 700 nm indicated a higher antioxidant activity. UV-C treatment afforded a higher antioxidant activity for β-Lg compared with the control and ultrasound treatment. However, no significant change in the RP value was observed for the ultrasound treatment compared DPPH: 1,1-diphenyl-2-picrylhydrazyl; ABTS: 2,2ʹ-azino-bis(3-ethylbenzothiazoline-6-sulfonic acid); RP: reducing power (absorbance at 700 nm). Values are expressed as mean ± standard deviation (SD). Means with different letters in a column are significantly different (P < 0.05).
with the control. For each treatment, the treatment time did not noticeably affect the RP values. UV-C treatment also increased the RP value, while UV-C treatment for 15 min has been shown to give a higher RP for α-casein than treatment for 5 min. [10] A previous study showed that the RP value was higher in ultrasound-treated ovalbumin compared with the control. [38] This was probably related to the structural changes in the protein under the UV-C and ultrasound treatments, which caused protein unfolding and exposed active groups with antioxidant activities. The tertiary structure and conformational changes in the protein exposed the hidden peptide sequences and therefore affected the antioxidant activity. Correlation analysis showed that the ultrasound and UV-C treatments had a significantly positive correlation with oxidant degree or antioxidant activity (P < 0.001). Different treatments also had a significantly correlation with tertiary structure (P < 0.001). Among secondary structure characteristics, β-turn had the highest correlation with different treatments (P < 0.01). UV-C treated samples also exhibited the more distinct content decline of S-S and increase of the value Ho than ultrasound treated samples, corresponding to the value in Table 1 . Moreover, the data also exhibited great correlation between oxidant/antioxidant activity and tertiary structure (P < 0.01). For example, the correlation coefficients between oxidant and antioxidant capacities and Ho value were greater than 0.927(P < 0.001). When compared with DPPH scavenging activity or reducing power, ABTS scavenging activity showed better correlation with tertiary structure. The relationship between ABTS and Ho had the strongest correlation (r = 0.981, (P < 0.001).
Conclusion
UV-C and ultrasound treatments increased protein oxidation in β-Lg. Secondary and tertiary structures varied to different degrees, which affected the oxidation and antioxidant activities. Among all treatments, ultrasound for 30 min gave the lowest protein oxidation and DPPH radical scavenging activity, and an insignificant change in RP, while UV-C irradiation for 30 min led to more significant protein oxidation and increased the antioxidant activity.
